
James Hickson’s Almshouses 
Source material 

 
Documents held at London Metropolitan Archives 
 
DL/TI/A/40/A is the 1842 tithe map 
DL/TI/A/40/B is the apportionment 
Page 11 of apportionment notes 6 almshouses owned by Brewers Company, with Eliz

th 
Lawrence and 

others as occupants. Plot is 439 was a little to the west of Kits End, not far from the Angel public 
house. The land covered 33 perches. 7d. was payable to the vicar. 
 
LMA/4259/01/007 SALE OF HICKSON’S ALMSHOUSE KITTS END 1867 
Note: this is a collection of documents held at London Metropolitan Archives, seen Feb 2017 

 By his will 16 Feb 1686 James Hickson bequeathed to the Brewers’ Company and its 
successors 6 almshouses at South Mimms in Middlesex and endowed them. He is buried in All 
Hallows Barking. 

 28 Jun 1867 Board of Charity Commissioners authorised the Brewers’ Company within 3 
calendar months to sell the messuages lands and [heredits] for not less than £232 14s 9d. 

 Indenture of Settlement 13 Jan 1845 between George Byng (since deceased) late of Wrotham 
Park (died 15 Jun 1854) 

 £232 14s 9d paid by Lord John Thynne and S C Whitbread and heirs confirm 6 old messuages 
or almshouses and about 1 rood 4 perches of land at Kitts End in Middlesex. The frontage to the 
road was about 201ft 6in. There are also references to £300.000 Bank Consols. 

 There is letter from Thomas Cotton stating that £55 11s had been expended on builders in the 
last 5 years. 

 Another letter specifying the various repair costs 1860 – 1866 totalling £57 3s 9d, referring to 
Cotton. 

 24 Mar 1866. Bill of sale by Brewers’ Company of site of Alderman James Hickson’s almshouse 
at Kitts End sanctioned by the Charity Commissioners. Asked if Brewers’s Company were 
disposed to sell Kitts End almshouses and their site opposite the side of Wrotham Park as the 
possession of this site would assist him in rearranging his property after that an intended New 
Line of Railway from Potters Bar to Kings Cross should have passed over his property. Also 
asked of Messrs Farrer & Co whether Earl Strafford intended to demolish the old almshouses or 
to turn them into labourers’ cottages. Apr 29 the object would be demolition. 

 Sep 18 compensation to be paid to Mr Cotton. 

 Apr 17 1867 purchased for £232 14s 9d (£200 for land and £32 14s 9d to Brewers Company for 
compensating the tenant for improvements). 

 Richard John Thynne of Hawnes in Bedfordshire and Samuel Charles Whitbread of Cardington 
are trustees of Byng. 

 LMA/4259/01/023 suggests powers for the tenant for life. 

 3 Jul 1888 Indenture for sale of Bentley Heath Cottage (formerly Pratton Cottage). Includes 
diagram of the property. It does not look as if this is Hickson’s almshouses, or the land for 
Strafford’s almshouses at Bentley Heath. 

 14 Jun 1866 letter from Earl Strafford. He had purchased from his own pocket £100 of property 
essential to Wrotham Estate, but it was undervalued by Mr Hunt (it could now be obtained for 
double that price). Compensation was requested. 

 21 Mar 1867 Charity Commissioners letter. It should be shown that the present almshouses 
provide adequate accommodation for the inmates and have been erected on a site not less 
desirable. 

 4 Dec 1867. Letter from Earl Strafford to John Thynne. A tenant (poor old Cotton) was now dead. 

 1868 Surveyors’ bill for going to Kitts End to survey the almshouses to be sold to Earl Strafford. 
 
 
 

 



Brewers Company archives (held at Guildhall Library and 
maintained by London Metropolitan Archives)) 
 
MS18360. The almshouses were formerly at Kits End, South Mimms. In 1856-7 the Company built 6 
new houses of 2 rooms each on property belonging to the Charity at South Mimms. The occupants 
are six poor widows chosen by the Company from the poor of the parish of South Mimms. Notice of a 
vacancy is [fixed] on the Church door. Applications must be supported by the Minister, Church 
Wardens and respected local inhabitants. Each almswoman receives £3 14s 11d  a quarter from the 
Trust and 16s. 1d. a quarter from Mr John Nieman Trust. £3 3s is spent on Christmas gifts. Gowns 
are given once in two years. [in pencil] Coals – ½ ton to each every quarter. Medical attendant Mr 
Thompson £6 a year. Nurse Mrs Pickett 6 shillings a week. 1887 [Mrs Snifield] (name hard to read). A 
list of applicants and those elected 1881 – [1891] follows. 
 
MS5481 is Hickson’s will and other documents. 
He said he was ‘of reasonable health of body and of sound mind memory and understanding’.  
The document includes the South Mimms accounts, inc: 

 1692 2 ½ years pensions £60; making gowns 15s.; jury on survey £1 1s.; another meeting 17s.; 
paid to Mr Devonshire for repairs £20. 

 1748/9 Paid 2 years pension to the almspeople due Lady Day 1748 

 1750/1 paid landlord at Kitts Inn for the lodging of almspeople £1 10s 

 Paid Sparkling bricklayers on account to rebuild almshouses £100 

 1751/2 paid Mr Mason [overseer of] almshouses at Kitts End 15s. 6d. 

 Paid Collingwood for cloth for the almspeople at Mims £1 14s 6d. 

 1735/6 to the almspeople when the Court baron was held 

 1732 2s. 4d. to the almspeople 4 years pension to Lady Day 

 1734 £120To making the almspeople’s gowns2 years £1 16s. 

 10 yards of cloth for the gowns at 7/- per yard £6 6d. 

 1730/1 to Mr Mitten the bricklayer for work at the almshouses £4 4s. 

 1720/1 to John Day the carpenter for work at Kicks End £4 4s. 

 1689 Allowed Widow Robinson a bill for the almspeople’s gowns 15s. 

 In his will, Hickson included ‘to the six people for the time being and whith from tyme to tyme for 
ever from after my decease shall be duly admitted into the six almshouses which lately built in ye 
aforesaid parish of Sth Mimms the sum of twenty four pounds per annum of lawful money of 
England to be equally divided amongst them….. and six loads of wood for the said almspeople (1 
load each) to be delivered at or before the Feast of St Michael the Archangel……and six gowns 
of broad cloth every other or second year’. 

 
MS5482 are rough warden’s accounts 1689 – 1709 
 
MS 5483 are accounts books for 1852-1892 and 1893 – 1975 (2 vols) 
 
MS18382 are papers relating to properties (including Earls farm0 1800 – 1918 
 
MS18360 The almshouse was formerly at Kit End South Mimms. In 1856/7 the Company built 6 new 
houses of two rooms each on property belonging to the Charity at South Mimms. The occupants are 6 
poor widows chosen by the Charity from the poor of the parish of South Mimms. Notice of vacancy is 
given on the church door. Applicants must be supported by the minister, Church warden and 
respectable inhabitants. Each almswoman receives £3-14-11 a month from the Trust and 16/1 a 
quarter from Mr John Newman Trust. £3 3s. is spent on Christmas gifts. Gowns are given once in two 
years. Half a ton of coal is given to each every quarter. A medical attendant Mr Thompson is paid £6 
6s.  a year. A nurse Mrs Pickett is paid 6s. a week (in 1887 this was Mrs [Mirfield]). 
The document includes a list of elections. Note that disappointed applicants are paid 5s. Some are 
noted ‘to follow’, and often their names appear as being elected in future years. 
 
MS5462 Brewers Company Benefactions Book 3

rd
 Feb 1802 

No 25 refers to Hickson’s will, including a reference to South Mimms almshouses. Notes various 
payments to the almspeople. 
 



MS05939 A Particular of the Charitable and Other Estates belonging to the Worshipful 
Company of Brewers London. 
Mr Nieman by his will 3

rd
 Feb 1802 bequeathed £1000 3% Consols (reduced by payment of Legacy 

Duty to £920) for the benefit of the almspeople at Aldenham and KittsEnd. See minutes of the Council 
1820. 
 

Other Sources 
http://www.british-history.ac.uk/survey-london/vol15/pt2/pp75-92 
Survey of London: Volume 15, All Hallows, Barking-By-The-Tower, Pt II. 
Originally published by London County Council, London, 1934. 
30. JAMES HICKSON, 1689. 
A large wall monument consisting of an oblong inscribed tablet flanked by a pair of Corinthian 
columns and elongated scrolls supporting an entablature which extends across the top of the tablet. 
Upon a cleft and scrolled pediment recline a pair of full-length figures of children, each holding a skull 
upon its thigh and between the scrolls of the pediment a cartouche of arms: Or two eagles' legs razed 
at the thigh and crossed saltirewise feet downwards sable, with mantled helm crested with a griffon's 
head (much defaced) coming out of a crown. The columns stand on a moulded shelf supported by 
brackets with half-brackets against the wall over a small cherub's head with wings and swags. The 
work is of the City School of Masons. (Plates 109, 110.) 
 

¶Near this place 
Lyeth ye Body of IAMES HICKSON, Esq 

Who dyed ye 16 day of Iune 
In ye year of our Lord 1689. 

of his Age 82 
Who in His lifetime Built an Almshouse 

for Six Poor People in ye Parish of S. Mim's 
in ye County of Middlesex 

And at His death Endow'd ye sd, Almshous 
with a Salarie of £24 p Año. with some 

other Advantages: 
He also Founded a School in Plough yard 
in this Parish for ye Educating 20 Poore 

Children to ye Head Master of which 
he appointed £20 p Añ. his dwelling and 

two Chaldron of Sea Coales and to 
a Writing Master £8 p Añ. 

He also Gave to ye Poore Freemen of ye Brewers 
Company £10 p Añ to ye Poore of ye Hamlet of Wap 
pin Whitechapple £3 p Añ. and to 15 Poore People of 

this Parish 2 shifs, I pair of Hose and I pair of 
shoes yearly. 

Also, to ye Minister of this Parish 20s p. An. for a 
Sermon to be preacht yearely upon New years 

day & to ye Clark and Sexton 5s. 
For ye performing whch; He gave all his Mannor of 

Williats & certain other Lands & Tenements in 
S. Mim's aforesd in trust to ye Worshipfull Comp 

any of Brewers in London. 
He also, gave Seueral other Charitable Lega- 

cyes to be pd. by his Execes. 
IN MEMORY of wch. pious & Charitable Acts: and 

as a TESTIMONY of their gratitude. 
Elizabeth Peach & Dorothy Wright Execcs; 

of his last Will, Erected this 
Monument. 

 

 
 

http://www.british-history.ac.uk/survey-london/vol15/pt2/pp75-92
http://www.british-history.ac.uk/survey-london/vol15/pt2


https://www.british-history.ac.uk/vch/middx/vol5/pp306-307 
James Hickson, of the Brewers' Company of London, by will dated 1686, devised in trust his manor of 
Wyllyotts and other lands at South Mimms for the endowment of six alms-houses which he had built 
at Kitts End. The endowment provided for the upkeep of the property and payments to the 
almspeople, each of whom was to receive £4 and a load of firewood every year, and a gown every 
second year. The company, on the recommendation of the vicar, churchwardens, and overseers, 
were to select almspeople from the poor inhabitants of South Mimms. The alms-houses were rebuilt 
by the company in 1750 and c. 1800 they were inhabited by six widows who each received £6 a year, 
a further £1 instead of the firewood, and a gown of grey cloth every second year. There was an 
additional payment of 10s. 6d. to each widow at Christmas. Six new alms-houses were built in grey 
brick in 1856, on a site where the Cross Keys inn had formerly stood. (fn. 5) The old alms-houses, 
each consisting of a single room and a coalshed, were in poor conditions in 1867, when they were 
leased out. (fn. 6)  
Hickson's endowment was augmented by the gift of John Neiman, who, by will dated 1802, left £700 
stock subject to a life interest, to provide weekly payments to the almspeople. The charity became 
payable in 1820 and after legacy duty £644 stock was transferred to the company, raising the total 
income of each widow by 1823 to £10 14s. 10d. The two charities were combined by the Charity 
Commissioners in 1894. By 1961 the total payment of allowances and gifts to inmates had risen to 
£457. 

 
Brewers Hall Website 
http://www.brewershall.co.uk/charity/ (accessed Nov 2016) includes a brief note about the foundation 
of the almshouses, and a 2016 visit by the Master and Wardens. 
 

Sth Mimms Story of Parish, by F Brittain, pub Heffer & Sons 1931 

P35 Hicksons almshouses 1687 – 1856 at Kitts End 
p44 each inmate received £4 and a load of firewood each year, and a gown every second year. 

 
Story of Potters Bar by F Brittain et al 

1689 James Hickson left Wyllyotts manor in trust to Brewers Company for maintenance to 6 
almshouses he had built in Kitts End. They were moved 1856 to a site between the church and the 
White Hart where the Cross Keys Inn once stood. 
P46 The 1750 – 78 minute book refers to the Poor Houses 
 
http://www.pottersbarhistory.uk/newsletters/2005-01%20Newsletter%2021-2.pdf 
Includes a photo of almshouse 1969-72. Notes state originals built next to Lower Kitts End Farm. The 
flint wall was probably erected at the same time as an extension to the one in front of the church. 
 
Unknown source © Copyright Nigel Cox and licensed for reuse under this Creative Commons 
Licence (some rights reserved) year taken 2008 
 
In the 1881 Census the following six occupiers were enumerated, almost certainly in order from left to 
right across the photograph. 
 
Sarah Ann MOORE, a widow, aged 88, born in Bengeo, Hertfordshire 
Mary Ann STUBBS, a widow, aged 79, born London, Middlesex 
Sarah FRAISER, a widow, aged 73, born Hadley, Middlesex 
Elizabeth SHIPSAY, a widow, aged 75, born Goring, Bedfordshire 
Sarah REYNOLDS, a widow, aged 81, born Abbots Langley, Hertfordshire  
Lydia PARISH, a widow, aged 83, born South Mimms, Middlesex  
 
These names and details are as transcribed from the original census returns by the Church of Latter 
Day Saints. 
 
The given birthplace of the last occupant is interesting insofar as it demonstrates that at the time the 
County of Middlesex extended a long way into what is now Hertfordshire. Indeed the 1881 census 
enumeration district of South Mimms in Middlesex covered what is now the much larger town of 
Potters Bar. 
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